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 Nothing is considered too expensive for produing valuable reproduction animals. They 
will supply high genetic progress in short time. Because the selection pressure is foscused on 
males, this desiderate aims them. 
 Some situations where male rabbits maintained in isolation recoded superior 
development compared to other litter members who received the same housing and feeding 
conditions but were maintained together with females (sisters) or in boxes situated in female 
vicinity, were reported. 10 white Neozeelandez males aged of 2 months (after weaning) with 
similar weights were analyzed in order to record the dynamics of the body development up to 
5 months of age. Two groups were formed. The first group control, was isolated from females 
in individual boxes 80 x 60 x 50 cm, an second was pleced in boxes situate wall to wall from 




The dynamics of the somatic development in male rabbits function of mixed or isolated maintaining 
 
No. Issue M.U. Weight at 2 
months of age 
Weight at 3 
months of age 
Weight at 4 
months of age 
Weight at 5 
months of age 
1. Lotul martor g 1535 ± 37.12 268 3± 28.53 3383 ± 27.49 4010 ± 52.65 
2. Lotul izolat g 1525 ± 40.10 2711 ± 34.54 3680 ± 49.32 4498 ± 67.42 
 
 The experiental data demonstrated the superior growing dynamics recorded in males 
maintained isolated compared to those maintained together with females. The explain consists 
in sexual maturity of females who produced pheromons that determine excitation of males 
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